Quality Products from Our Orchards to Your Menus
Knouse Foods is an American Farmer Co-op, with over 70 years of experience,
producing the highest quality products for menu versatility and back -of-house ease .
CATEGORY

Musselman’s Apple Sauce
Explore the versatility of our top-quality Apple Sauces. Use
them as a recipe ingredient, a healthy side, or to-go offering.

Lucky Leaf Fruit Filling & Toppings
Add eye appealing real fruit and bursts of flavor to your
dishes, with Fruit Fillings, Cobblers, Toppings, and Glazes.

Musselman’s Apples
We know Apples! 100% American Apples hand picked by
our growers, apple experts. Quality you can see and taste!

KEY BENEFITS

PRODUCTS

•Convenient sizes & packaging
•Sealed portion-controlled cups reduce waste,
require no labor, & shelf stable
•Safe pouches; no mess & no spoon
•PET jars are shatterproof & resealable
•No High Fructose Corn Syrup, Non-GMO
•No Artificial Colors, Flavors, Sweeteners
•Gluten Free, Fat Free, No Cholesterol
•100% American Grown Apples
•Nutritious snack or side for kids & adults
•4.5 oz = USDA full serving of fruit
•Use as a fat-reduction in baked goods

Single-Serve Apple Sauces
•2 oz, 4 oz, 4.5 oz, 6 oz,
Squeezable Pouches
•Original, Lite, Unsweetened,
Cinnamon, Peach, Cherry,
Strawberry, Mixed Berry, Mango
Orange, Granny Smith, Raspberry
Acai, Blueberry, Chunky & Honey
Cinnamon
Multi-Serve Apple Sauces
•24oz, 48oz, 64oz, 108oz
•Original, Lite, Cinnamon,
Unsweetened, & Chunky

•The highest quality real fruit, picked at the peak
of freshness, available all year
•Simple to use, no waste or extensive clean up,
simplifying back of house prep
•Ready to eat, no cooking required
•Available in a Clean Label formula. (no artificial
colors/ flavors, no HFCS, no GMO ingredients, no
artificial preservatives)
•Gluten Free, Fat Free, No Cholesterol
•Pizza Toppings can withstand high heat without
caramelizing for pizza or pastries
•Glazes are perfect for creating a consistent filling
using seasonal fresh fruit

Fruit Fillings and Toppings
•21 oz, 116 oz cans, 9.5 lb, 19 lb,
38 lb pails
•Apple, Cherry, Lite, Strawberry,
Peach, Blueberry, Blackberry,
Mixed Berry, Lemon, & more
Cobblers; 112 oz, 19 lb
•Apple, Cherry, Peach, & more
Pizza Toppings; 114 oz
•Apple, Cherry, Peach, Blueberry
Glazes; 120 oz, 9 lb, 19lb
•Apricot & Strawberry

•Our line of slices & specialty apples are made
year-round from special American apple varieties
with top quality flavor & color
•Heat N Serve Spiced Homestyle Country Apples
are delicious and ready to serve
•The only genuine oven-baked style Whole Cored
Apple available, superior to frozen, and sizegraded for uniform portion control
•Bright color & uniform width make these Slices
versatile in any application, while saving costly
labor and time

Apple Slices; 20 oz, 110 oz
•Peeled and Unpeeled Slices
•Packed in Light Syrup or Water
•Spiced Homestyle Heat N Serve
•Signature York Imperial
Chipped / Diced Apples; 108 oz

For Additional Information Contact Your Regional Sales Manager or Tel: 717-677-8181
KnouseFoodservice.com • Musselmans.com • Luckyleaf.com

CATEGORY

Lucky Leaf Dessert Singles
Offer our single serving ready-to-eat Dessert Cups and
Fruit Crisps to your takeout menu or family meal kits.

Lucky Leaf Pudding
Smooth and creamy premium Puddings are a ready-toserve dessert that customers of all ages love.

Lucky Leaf Cheese Sauce
Cheese Sauces made with the finest dairy products, make
for an irresistible smooth cheese flavor.

Musselman’s Juice & Cider
When you drink our Apple Juices or Ciders, you’ll
immediately smell and taste the freshly-picked fruit.

Musselman’s Specialty
Unique Specialty ingredients enhance your menu to
something extra special. Perfect for creating LTOs.

KEY BENEFITS

PRODUCTS

•Perfect portioned snack or dessert for kids and adults
•Made with real fruit, and non-dairy
•Safe sealed cups; no messy cleanup
•No High Fructose Corn Syrup and Non-GMO
•No Artificial Flavors or Sweeteners
•Under 140 calories; fewer than other snack choices
•Serve, chilled, room temperature, or heated
•Dessert for One includes fruit cup and granola packet

Dessert on The Go; 4.25 oz
•Blueberry, Cherry, Peach,
Strawberry, & Pineapple
Dessert for One; 4 oz
•Apple, Cherry, Blueberry,
Peach

•Puddings can be a flavorful ingredient in a variety of
menu items, on a buffet, or as a simple dessert
•Available in single-serve and multi-serve sizes
•A wide variety of the most popular flavors
•Ready to use with no preparation
•Shelf stable with no refrigeration needed
•Available in Trans Fat Free and No PHO’s
•Kosher, real milk dairy

Single-Serve Puddings; 3.5 oz
•Chocolate, Vanilla, Tapioca, &
Butterscotch
Multi-Serve Puddings; 112 oz
•Chocolate, Vanilla, Banana,
Butterscotch, Tapioca, Milk
Chocolate, Lemon, & Rice
•Lite Chocolate & Lite Vanilla

•Made with top quality, fresh ingredients for great flavor
•Ready to serve, dipping pretzels, nachos, chips or fries
•Use as a topping, ingredient or side sauce to meals
•Shelf stable with no refrigeration needed
•#10 cans need no special heating or dispenser
•No MSGs, Gluten Free
•Safe, sealed aseptically packaged pouches
•Perfect for foodservice operators, c-stores & club stores

Cheese Sauce; 106 oz
•Cheddar, Mild & Aged Cheddar,
Nacho, Kickin’ Queso, Queso
Blanco, Monterey Jack & more
•Low-Fat Cheddar & Nacho
Nacho Pouches; 110 oz
(dispenser available to purchase)

•Premium Apple Juice is 100% premium blend of fresh
pressed apples, never from concentrate
•Our signature Fresh Pressed Cider is classically
unfiltered and tastes like it’s straight from the orchard
•Tart Cherry Juice is a top trend in health benefits
•All are 100% juice. Several contain 120% Vitamin C
•May be served as a warm beverage, chilled on ice, or
even blended in a milkshake or smoothie
•Add alcohol to create your own signature cocktail

Premium Juice; 64 oz, 128 oz
Fresh Pressed Cider
•64oz, 128 oz
Apple Juice
•48 oz, 64 oz, 128 oz
Apple Juice with Calcium; 64 oz
Tart Cherry Juice; 48 oz

•Apple butter can be a spread, dip, sauce, marinade,
glaze, topping, garnish, drizzle, syrup, fat replacement &
more
•Cider & Red Wine Vinegar add a pop of flavor to salad
dressings, marinades, BBQ sauces, & more
•Uniformly sized & colored Rings are an appealing garnish
•Water packed Tart Cherries are perfect for any in-house
dessert recipe, saving costly labor and time to pit cherries
•Peaches in light syrup are family-friendly, no preparation

Original Apple Butter
•17 oz, 28 oz, 120 oz
Vinegars; 16 oz, 32 oz, 1 gal
•Apple Cider, Distilled, & Red Wine
Tart Pitted Cherries; 14 oz, 103 oz
Sliced Peaches; 106 oz

For Additional Information Contact Your Regional Sales Manager or Tel: 717-677-8181
KnouseFoodservice.com • Musselmans.com • Luckyleaf.com

